
Erik Kindem 
 

Dear WA Department of Ecology,

Thank you for your work to protect communities and the environment from toxic PFAS chemicals
through many different mechanisms, including the PFAS Chemical Action Plan, Safer Products for
WA implementation, and now the PFAS Food Packaging Alternatives Assessments.

Putting mechanisms in place that keep human beings, creatures, and habitats from being exposed to
PFAS chemicals is critical--included quickly phasing out the use of those chemicals across all
applications and uses. Tragically, this phase out process is not happening fast enough! As a result, as
new studies show, breast fed babies are receiving traces of PFAS chemicals long with their mothers'
milk.

This reality is truly unconscionable.

As a person of faith and community leader, it is important to me that we do all we can to protect
communities--especially the most vulnerable ones--from toxic contamination and its negative health
effects. We have a sacred obligation to treat our planet home and all its inhabitants with respect and
the utmost care.

With the upcoming second alternatives assessment for PFAS in food packaging, time is of the
essence. It has already been three years since we passed the PFAS food packaging legislation in
2018. While we wait for this bill to be implemented, retailers across the country continue to
voluntarily stop using food packaging with PFAS, demonstrating that alternatives are widely
available. Additionally, cities like Seattle that require entirely compostable food packaging, which
does not contain PFAS, also confirm that these products exist and are widely used.

Please consider the abundant options and widespread circulation of various PFAS-free food
packaging being used in Seattle and voluntarily by many retailers elsewhere as evidence that there
are suitable and safe alternatives available.

I also ask that you accelerate the timeline for the alternatives assessment process because of serious
environmental justice concerns. The Daikin America plant in Decatur, Alabama, where PFAS for
food packaging is produced, has a legacy of significant PFAS contamination of land and drinking
water. People of color comprise 78% of the exposed community living within three miles of the
plant. We have a moral responsibility to protect communities both in Washington and where PFAS
is produced outside of the state. Removing PFAS from all food packaging as soon as possible is
imperative for the health of communities everywhere.

I appreciate that Washington is a leader in toxic chemical reform. Please continue to set a high
standard with swifter implementation of the second PFAS Food Packaging Alternatives
Assessment.

Sincerely,
Rev. Erik P Kindem
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